
THERE ARE OTHERS.
TdE WEEKLY JOURNAL DOESN'T COUHT.

So They Say of the Candidacy

Admiral Dewey.

lmatttaud for lee parpoa of foateitng

wank ladaairUa, 1 today perverted, and

saade to art la in support of ledum e

which ere sot eelitl.-- to protection.

It h) this miause of Ike tariff, this

wroogfi.1 ep 1 ration i'f a protectee

Webster I Til Hot the Otdy Ilea Vivo

lam Aboat Soath Afrka. I

WiuTas, April Tke rctiaalJoa
of Ike desirable office of A.ialaulcri-tar- y

or the Interior by Mr WeUierj
levie la a macu.dUcusMd topic of the
uour All tone of stories ere adoat con-- j

policy, which It discredumg I lolccnou.

and which is likely to cauae liirepudl.-- j
It,arUflclaUy dicta tb (bod and aida

lion by lb American people Mature Id strengthening and reoor
adrn.nlMered. tod structlng the exhausted dlgeetlre or--

tariff bonesily ltg tho iat8t digco dl?e8l,
impartially ditribuied, bai ihe fcesrty ant t nd tODic. No other preparation

J...,...VJ.s.s tl , .sv v.j

The Kind Ton Htb Ahraya Bought, and which ha toe
in use for OTer SO yetvra, have berna the aigr&atnre ef

tvnd hao ben m&de under hla per--
LJtXrrtrfr oaaX PerriaUm since 1U irxfWy.
9Mc7t 0cwv. Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and M,Jiwt-eta-s-o- od " are baft
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience atrainst Bxperlmenaa

What is CASTORIA
Casio ria is a harmless snbstitate for Castor Oil, Pare
gorie, Drops and Soothing; Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Twr OKtlTaUII OOMMftT, TT MURRAY TtrrT, MCW TORN OrTV.

tSDIG8lE ss. ADVICE3
FOB

MEN and WOMEN. 2
Our nodlclOp are wondprfnlly Bstt

factory and potent in tbo euro of disease
of raca. luch fts Piij, Oonorrtuta, OlVt
t!pcrmalorrha, VarlctoeU, Impotency,
Lout Ai.inhvod, Vt4 rrtult of tarty indis-e- rr

'Aim, lattr fzcrtstt, worry, owtwrk,
ffc. and In dlMaaea of women, auch aa
Piles, Qimorrhaa, LeucvrrhiKO, Womb
Troutde, Female ireafciww, BicriUtu,
Ufa riiif Dotvn Rains, Men t rual Trouble.

koir rarllclnra are oxtUJivtly
vsoU, nf-e- r fall to ecaraajialrltly
and cattM n harnfal OVct.r., of6

PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.I'f
0 NOW REHEHBF.R we .end trvenaent and advlco FHEE and prepay
'? dolt very, at jon ar al as .ip.M, UK CAJXEFrl.to tell uaall you con about

yourease.tho more tho beur, ycrar ago, oocupatlon nntl tall address: name,Btreot and
1 number, town, county and state. CORRKPOlriKCfe MTRICTEVV COSFI-- f

WKNTIAL. If you aocept this offoryou will bspleaapd but OHCB and thatwul ba
a slwajra. Write y to BAI.VDOII MF11. CO., Lancaster, Ohio.
C TBV CIDCT-HI-IV A CTES'nVMADriQ

Dyspepsia Cure
. .rv. -f

can approaca it id emciency. ji in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gaatraltria,Cramp6,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E C D Witt a Co.. Crjlcoflo.

K s. IH'FFY

Adams and St-- I pt u rt.
President Jul, ii yiiinex .Vilnius once

asserted that In- u.s:M not give Ml

ictus for all the w.irl.s . Phidins ami
Praxiteles ; "I I...;..- America
will nut think uf sculpture l"i two ecu
turies In eiiiiie "

W hen some one iiuoto.l this lo Wil
lia ill Mol l is mil. lie nkcd dryly.
"Ioes th.it si, in uf money ivally repre-

sent Mr. Adams' estimate of the sculp
tore of those artists or the value which
l.e places upon ."ill cents'.'"

A Klploiniille I'.ii-t- .

An enct.Tii port has pruned some
rhymes that show lie is n born d plo
Bint. Iter" is a sample verse'

An.1 Ihe ci M- 'in Iri.'ps ,lovn it- -

In Ml' nf t!t"alr.
(r lis i.i.T llat Himcil is mtslione an,

s.:i
Pv IIk i;"!! I'aiT '

If that isn't n neat and imob.lectlon
ifile xx ay of calling n girl reiHieatled.
tx'e tlmft know what Is. Cleveland
Plain al.-:--

MOl 11 I 1 MIlN I I I X I It.
A rieasHltt Lenitm Timle.

Km hi lioiisin s, constipation and ap
Ipen.lii il is.

For indigestion, sick and nervous
in adaclie.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
hear! failure.

For lex er, chills, del i!it y and kidney
diseases, take l.eaion Klixir.

I. aiiies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take l.emon Klixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Klixir is prepared
from the fresh juice of lemons, combined
wild oilier vegetable liver tonics, am!

ili not fail j on in any of Ihe nhovt
named diseases. .Vic and $1 0(1 bottles al
druirgists.

PicparcdonlybyPr.il. MoIcy, M
ian'.'i, Ua.

Al Hit' t apilul.
I am in m sevenly-thir- year, anil foi

lift V x eais have been a great sufTtrei
rmn ml k'r-- i ion, t oustlpntion and bil

'O'lsni I have nied all the lemcdies
adit rti-e- 'l lor these diseases, and gol no
orrnianenl it lit f. About one x ear Hi'u
he disease a more severe and

dangeiou- - !orm, liccame i ry weak,
and h- -i I'e-- h rapidly, eoininenee'
iisji'L' Hi. Moiey's Lemon Klixir.
gaiio' l t Ive pounds in three months

ly.-- i n ngt h anil health, my appetite mid
in n wire piifeclly restored
" i tt i as nun'' sno vigorous as

e ri did in mv life I, J.I. Ail hkkh.
hooi keeper (la., Slate . enaH,

( apilol, Atlanta, Ca

M It- ' I ..'ititui I i x r. i

Is i,i' verv lies! medioirie I ever used for
Ihe dist-Hsf- viii lecomineiid il for, and
ha e used inanv kinds for woman's
troubles.

M in S A (ti:i -- ii xi

Salem, N V

HIII.Kl' lkxion hot incurs.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoirseness,

Sure Throat, llronihilis. Hemorrhage,
and aii throat and iung disesses. Klcgant
reliable.

al tlrugciMls I'rc art'd onlv by
Hr II. Mo.ley, Atlanta, Ca.

Mod.) ll-- .

Rit lies lake unto ihenisi ives wings
That is probablv Ihe reason soiin' people
eierienee no difficulty in making the
money fly.

(llto Korb, Grand Chancellor, P

lioonville, Intl., says, "IcWilt's Wit' li

Hael Salve toothes ihe most delicate
skin anrl heals the most stubborn ulcer
with certain and good results " Cures
piles and skin diseases. Ilon'i buy an
imitation. F S Dully.

Kjr Work tvSMll
The average actress Is fond of making

a scene, and some of them i an spoil one,
too.

injarktlr Curf ttl Ithr iimat lam

Kknka, .lacklun Co., W. a.

A bout three years ago my wife had an
attack of rheumall-- which confined
her lo bed for over a month anil render
cd her unable In walk a slrp without as

sistance, her limbs tiring mollen to
double their normal sire Mr, S. Mad

doi Insisted on my utlng ( bamlierlain'a
Pain Balm I purchased a fifty cent
bottle and oed Ii according to tbe di-

rection, and the neit morning the walk-m- i

lo breakfast without aaalalance in toy
manner, and aba haa not had a almilsi
attack alnce A II PRaont. For aale
by F H Duffy A Co

Nrf,r TiMicit Hlea.

That was an arrow escape,'' remarked
tbe confirmed bachelor, as be dodged
Cnpld's shaft.

W Dana'l.

Hoas -- Now we know who's going lo
be oar neit President.

Joei Do wef

W. W. Meybew, Men on, Wit., tat.
"I consider One Mlaate Coagh Care a

oat woaderful atedlclaa, quick aad
aafe." It la (ha oaly hartaleet retaedy
taai givee msMditie molla. it coret
aoeght, eoldi, croop, browcbHie, rrtppo.

hooping oooga, paatJOMala aad all
throat ed long diteeeea. Iu early sat
prereau eoetamplloa. Cblldrea always
naa it aad atothera endorse It, J

of

IVesaecrallr lleadqetrtrrs. Freit
Nji Psnngcd New Auditerla

Afsnrtd. Tneetleth Mill
(hartrntl Jliaible Fur

( hurrh. IVncc l!i-lut- r

Kai.kioh, A fi - Nalional Com ml'- -

leeruan Dart end Stale ( ha: rman
Simmons eav i andidacy of Admiral
Dewey aruoui. io noil. ing; that Bryan
is the choice " ue Noith Carolina Dem- -

racy. A member f the Populist Slate
committee sn - believes that many
Democrats iu,l like lo take up Dewey
in order to side'iaek Iiryan. lie inti-

mates very a nix liial a number of
Populisis in N oih I aroliua will vole
for McKinlex and not for Iiryan ibis
year.

I 'emoeralic Ma'i headipiarters aie
seltcled, and will be in the Carroll-to- n

Hold, oi ihe same rooms occu-

pied during tlie memorable campaign of
IM'JS.

Rt Dr. Sl.t:-hal- l, recor of C'htlst
chu'i'lj, who has bien ick for a month
is out again

During Ihe ricent cold snap Ihe
was only (i? per cent, sj low in

fact, that a Umpcralure of d degrees
xvas required lo produce a frost. It ouly
fell as low as :10. There was plenty of
ice: Wt at h r Observer Von Herrmann
saps tic. : except in sheltered places in
this sei ti "ii and east of here fruit trees
are not m bloom. He thinks 1 lie dam-

age to fi nil xv ill be slight. As lo the
truck crops the cold wind did damage.
A i ta lirn man said the hope of Ihe
ruckcis was that the cold wave extend

e. f ir t lit r south, where Ihe truck is ten
ileier, a that would help llicm, by rais-

ing prices and giving their hardier
irui k a t Iter show. The. Weather Bu-

ret u will next Monday issue the first
crop built t in of the viu

The sin i j IT i f Wake has got out his
tax levy blanks He says thai since the
Christina holidays people have been
in n ii slower than usual ill paving laxe-- .

No he is fori ed to apply the screws.
The flu, 00 for the auditorium here

has been rawed. The iUeslion now
conn s up whether Ihe Academy of Mu-

sic shall be bought and enlarged, to It

will luiunotiate 2,oiH) people at the
lea-t- .

he pl.to of ihe next year's met ling
of ihe Kpworih League was not chosen,
but the selection was lefl to Ihe execu-
tive couimiiii e Raleig'i was the only
place wlin h extended an iiivitalion

Zschaiith W. Haynes, a deaf mule
instruct. ii in ihe school at iMorgauton.
died lh yesterday. He was a native
of Kalcigh and married the daughter of
one of the Maniese twins.

The Slate charters ihe Dixon Cotton
M iil at l.aiirinberg. It is the twentieth
hartt red this year. It xxill both spin

and weave. The t npital is lo be nol less

than i.'iO.nOO nor more than $l.riO,(j(l
A telegram nun T. Ix limner, who

is on Ids way to ilo Paris Kxposilion,
aiinounc' d lhat lie had reached South-
ampton.

II is asserted that I l.e Supreme Court
can't hear Ihe up, il of he Tom Jones
murder ease liefui iioxt autumn. The
prisoner's attorney said last week lhat
he kuew no rea- -' n why il could not lie

heard at the in: t! Ihe docket of the
present lerm.

Some work - in progress on the
Church of the (. Sln pherd. Inside
there are to he marble pillars It was
hoped that North Carolina marble could
be secured for tin in, bul il appears to be
expensive by lesson of Ihe fact lhat
Ihere arc nu fin bile s for sawing il II
is eaid the Georgia marble darkens aud
that the cosl of the Tennessee marble Is

excessive. It is to be regretted lhat ihcre
Ii no development of the North Carolina
marbles

The negro poht clans are much sllrred
by It. L. Grant's peech at Uoldsboro
They admit that there Is much lo Justify
bis attack on lie' negro Congressman
White, ami say Hit latter has injured his
race In North Carolina, that he goes wllh
s negro crowd at Washlngtcn which dc
mands tbal he ot-- ; Uy himself.

Insurance Commissioner Young has
psid over lo ihe Slate Treasury f.1,290,
making the collet lion for the fiscal year
ended Much 31si, W,8ft3, made up at
follows: Taiev f7,H7, licensee, $20,538
feea, s',H30, agents' licenaee, Ifl.lWI.

A aoon aa the i.cwa of the death of

ei stale Treasurer John M. Worth
reached here lie Stale flagt were put at
half ttalT on (tbe capilol. Today tbe
building closed. Dr. Worth wat held
Id very high esteem here.

Principal .lainee Dinwiddle, of Peace
In:tiiute, ilia n Presbyterian
female rolirge here, baa porcheeed la
siock therein from Ibe company, Prof
Henry Jrrome Blockbard, towellkaowa
as a pnei, becomee a member of tba
faculty and It a vary strong addition
thereto. Ai wat mentioned tome line
ago, Pears Intitiato lo oett terns to hart
a conservatory of atothl.

If.
Dr. t. DeUbteax'a aatl PittrvtU.
May be worth to yoa attoro Uaa f100

If yoa have a 'tOd oo aolU beddtaf
from laooaieaoo ol vataf darlof tleep
Carta old and rNU aJlao. It arresU
tbe trouble ei once. 11. Bold by 0. D

Bradhata, drnggleC, Ktw Bara, H. 0.

always at.aant.
Waea a otaa'i wife playi pokef ko It

jaatlned la refer r1ag to her as hla bailor
aait. ' "i .

aaep tmi blood rich aid rod by tak

laf Boberte' Taeteleet Cbtll Ton la. IV
Ploaeaat to Uko. Curce chilli by aorlf;
tag the blood, aad producing arpetlte,
health aad tlgor. Try It, and ft the
tooalno. with red erre oa l't 0 D
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IS IT A YELLOW JOURNAL FAKE ?

The latest Presidential agitation Is

that concerning the candidacy of Ad

miral George Dewey, who according to

the New Yerk World, says he is a ill

ing candidate for Ihis position.

In this alleged letter of Admiral

Dewey's to the World, he says:

" 'I realize that the time has arrived

when I must definitely deiioe my pos-

ition.
" 'When 1 arrived in thU country last

September I said then that nothing would

induce me to be a candidate for the Pres

idency.
" 'Since then, however, I have had the

leisure and inclination to study the mm

ter, and have reached a different couclu

sion, inasmuch as so many assurances

have come to me from my countrymen

that I would be acceptable as a candi-

date for tnl9 great office, if the Ameri-

can people want me for this high olHce 1

shall be only too willing to serve them.
" 'It is the highest honor In the gift

of this nation; what citizen would re-

fuse It?
" 'Since studying this subject I am

convinced that the office of 1'resident it

not such a very difficult one to fill,

being mainly to execute the laws

of CongreSB.
' 'Should I be choien for this exalted

position I would execute the laws ot

Congress as faithfully as I have always
executed the orders of my superiors.' '

Assuming the letter to be genuine, also

the stories which have recently appear

ed In public print, as to the Admiral's

Democracy, proving him to be a Demo

crat, what is the purport of the whole

scheme, for It would not be in the New

York World if it was not a "scheme" of

some kind

The World wants to be "regular' but

does not want to support W. .1. Iiryan

for the Presidency.

Therefore it starts the Dewey Presi-

dential boom, trusting to luck that it

may assume such proportions as will

make Dewey an actual Presidential fac-tor-

if not a candidate, of the National

Democratic party.

That Admiral Dewey can lend him-

self to such a scheme, Is not creditable

to blm as a great admiral, whom the

country has honored, nor does it place

him In an enviable light as an American

citizen, If an actual office seeker.

It Ij to be hoped that the Dewey Pres-

idential Doom, will turn out to be

another Yellow Journal Fake, with due

credit lo the New York World for its ef-

fort In keeplnjj-u- Its reputation for yel-

lowness
As a disturbing factor to the nomina

tlon of William Jennings Iiryan, It It a

distinct failure.

PROTECTIVE POLICY BEING DISCRED-

ITED.

While the tariff qneallon Is largely a

local issue, It must therefore be one

which will affect Ihe political situation

according to the section's Interest that
may teem to demand a protective tariff.

The Republican party standi for Pro-

tection, hence It receives praise or abuse
aa lit protective policy affects tbe basi-

nets Interests of tbe people.

"A tariff for revenue, only," hat been
a political cry of Democrats, at well as

of Republicans, and no party btt been

bold enough to ask for Free Trade for

tbe eoaatry.
nd jet etery tlgn points lo the near

approach of tbe time when tbe voters of

tbe country will demand a most radical

oaaoft la tbe tariff lyttem, and to radi-

cal aay bo tbe feeling aa to evta
tariff fat reveaee.

"Wky Ula ekarga af eentlaaeat from a

goTtnaeat policy of a preteetlve tariff,
to oollcj of m tariff, auy bo asked.

A few Words eaa UU the atory, ft la

thoaVaao of too tariff lytteov okleb
Urowo tu WtStototao few, which
gifoo tkoao fow took lataowo foooctol
power, that tbolr polIUcal lalae mo
outwefgh too Wlaboo of tbe

1
tboBoopta.

-
;

r, Tbo rotto Rlcaa bfU, la o ootablo o

aaplt of ihl perrertlosi al tbo proteo- -

tloe policy, tbo raiting of t dlscrtralne--

tleg tariff bartter, aajuit la Orery way.

Tariff b)r!iltlla wltcb was original!

corning It, some alleging tbal ihe resig-

nation
'

la the nraolt of dUssgret-mc- wiita
Sec ret. ry Hitchcock, others lliai Mr.j
Davis ba political am'iitiona, and still
otberi that be la employed ai a labiilons
salary by Presided Ixugtr M r

Davis's own atorj is lint he ha- - n f ned
solely because of His desire lo la t a id

rile to Ihe people of this country i:i

Ihe interest of tbe Boers wliliout com-

promising or embarrassing the a lm nis
tration; that he is actuated by nothing
but sympathy for ihe Boers and a disin
to put their situation truthfully befoie
the peoplo of this coumy. He says l.e

d es not not with to embroil this c. un
try with England, but meiely by limn-
ing public sentiment lo show lo il.e
Kuropean powers tbal they may pul a

stop to Ihe war in Souib Africa without
any fear that the United Stales w ill aid
Great lirilain.

Like all orators, Mr. Davis has l lie

faculty of seeming lo believe everything
he says, but oratory must titiaie xxltii

common sense aud every cay business
ideas lo convince Ihe average Ameiican
ol Ibis day, ami .)lr. Davis will have lo
bear in mind lhal he isu'l the only man
who knows the South African situation.

What Dewey Did.

Wasiiinoton, April fi Admiral Dew-

ey's announcement that he is acandidate
for President is the mo: I unique exei
made. He says he w ill accept a noiuina- -

tbn from tit her of Ihe political parties,
and thai if neither nominates him l.e is

xvilling to run as an imlepe jdeot eand.- -

latc. Had the announcement be. n made
bef.iie I tit Admiral's return from .Manila
the politicians would have i d il

a veiy serious niitiler, bul now, when
the nominations of .Mi K;ulcy and I!, van
by their rt spt dive parlies is gem-rall-

rtgaidid as already assuied, ihey licsl
il ve:y lightly and speak of the Adniiuil
as the x ietim of an ambitious w ifc.

But oiltsi ir of professional political
circle.!, hi' announcement is seiio'.ish
consiileied, and many are predicting thai
Dewey xxill frighten some of the poiiiic- -

ians out of llu ii boot . if he inns as an
independent candidate. Aiiniiial Dtxvey
svps he made ihe announcement in ri- -

ponse lo repealed rt (piesU f i um even
sect.on i f Ihe coiinliy, aud beeaii ,t l.i
lias become convinced lhat the piopic
want him for Pu rulent. Whetiier he is
correctly infoimed or nol will so in t

mailt' appaieiil by the manner in whici
Ihe people uceive his uDtin u:,', moil
What the people of the country uallv
Hunt they have a way of getting.

Kansas City Will Rebuild.
Kansas City, Mo , April ft An aimy

of men went lo work early today clear-

ing nway the luins of t lie burned con

vention hall preparatory lo immediate
rebuilding fur the Demoeralic National
Convention In July.

Scores of prominent business men de-te-

themselves lo tolniiiiig funds
whh h will aasui e a suitable r i riiciore foi

the Democratic gathering. All iinrni
will be bent toward replacing t he bur nen

auditorium with a superior siiuoini.'

Boers Near Robert

London, April ft The Dai! Tee
graph has received the follow, i g d;

patch from South Africa:

Ulocnifoniein. Apiil 4. -- The lit ers aie
again appearing iu force around Kne
siding

Thcie WIS slight sklimi-hln- g at liusl -

man's kop yesterday, bul Ihelb endid
nol press the infantry brigade, width is

now holding the position.
The Hrlllah outpoHs aie all vigilant.

Prisoners have Lten taken by many ot

tnem.

Death Of Osman Pasha.
Conktastinoplk, April Ot

man Nuba Pasha, the hero of I'levns,
died here yeslerdsy evening.

Pneumonia It one tbe most dangerous
and laltl dlseasri It alaays ieulu
from a cold. ChambeilalnV Cough lb no

edy will quickly core a cold and peihapi-preren- l

an attack of pneumonia It b
in Tact made especially for tbal allmenl
aad has betxme famous for itt cures over

a large part of tbe1 civillred woild. Ii
counteracts any tendency of a c dd u

ward pneumonia. Can yon afford to

neglect your cold wben to reliable a rem

edy ran be btd for a trifle 7 Kor tale by

f. 8. Duffy & Co.

Lal Hla Mhad.

Wlg RJooci seems utterly reckless
since kit marriage

Waf What b b lon no"?
Wl Gone and bougbl bit wlfo

ebaflojateh.

The Marat la The Waritl.
Wa btlltve Cbtmbeilaln't Cough Hi ta- -

ady la tba bear In tba world. A few

weeki ago wa suffered with o terete cold

and t troobleaoata cough, and baring
read tbelr adrariltcaieau la oar own
aad other pepera we parcbaeed o botlle
to seal Ult would effect aa. Il cared oa

before the bottle weo aworo tbaa half
eed. Il la tbe heat aaediclne out for

aalda aad oM(ha.TlM Utratd. Aader- -

eoarllle, lad. for saU by t i Duffy 4
Co.'. ; -

WeaiteO a Otgw.

IIow bewotlfel It la lo are itgaa of

tprfaf tvarymharo,' raaarkad tha lead-lad-y

at Ike breakfast table "1 with 1

could discover (ono evidence of It la any

muireee." aauturtd tbo ball-rooi- a

lodger.

OABTOniAi

support of all cla-se-

Bui hi n il ceases to I li r. at. a? fa-

voring he cohiU ' interests, generally,

not gran' in. beueflis except to l.'.r tew,

when Piottction means only favor

and part ial, dealings fur hi ft w, then

these .hilLerto sturdy supi'oi tt rs ami

many others are going to demand

and are going to have it.

RALEIGH'S POLITICAL OLIGARCHY.

'1 he Democratic Slate Convention is

to meet in the city of Kaleigh next v i d

nesday, for the purpose of noininiitnii: a

State ticket.

To this Convention there will mine

delegates from i at h count" in North

Carolina, some with instructions to xoii

for certain candidates, some with nu in

structions from their counties.

Whatever may be the tendency of the

instructions to the delegates, showing a

preponderance for Ihis or that candidate,

the convention hall ought to be regarded

as an open arena, in which the fiicnds

and supporters of any political candi-

date, seeking a nomination for cflhe,

should have a fair show, without preju-

dice beforehand.

But is this lo be the situation on next

Wednesday, at Haleigh. when the Dem-

ocrats meet in convention in that

city '

The answer is not hard to tind, for a

week or more past, both through the

press of Raleigh, and by persons coining

from that city, the declaration bus gone

forth that the places for liovcruor,

I.ieul. Governor, Secretary of Slate, At
w

toruey General and Treasurer are sc.

tied, and it only remains for the deb

gales to the convention to ratify the

nominations made by the Kaleii:h politi-

cal oligarchy.

The situation for those aspirants for
f

nomination, who will no to Raleigh

next Wednesday, is thai they will go

with the hardest kind of political handi-

cap.

I

The word has gone forth thai certain
named men are winners, and the force

of this announcement is apparent to

every thoughtful person, for it mean -

an immense influence upon delegalt

who go to the convention unin-lii- ii li d,

for they are at once prejudiced in fax r

of the men named beforehand as ihe

ones who will receive Ihe nomination.

What justice is there in thus opi n'y

naming ttie successMil men lo te noun

nated, and driving away all oilier ollii e

seekers who may aspire for the nomini.

lions?
Is it good Democracy or fair puliiiis,

among so called brethren of the sunn

political faith

In previous years, Raleigh has had her

political claque who have attempted I"1

Influence the action of conventions fort

"favorite sons," bul Ibis year Italtkh
announces openly the ticket to be noini

nated, and Bimply welcomes the delt

gales to confirm the choice of its lm al

political oligarchy.

let Democrats at their State cenvenlions
have fair play, anil no foreslal.ing of pub
lie opinion by any local polllioal crow. I.

Draft! Cannnl li Ctirnl

by local applications as Ihey canii'il
resell the diseased portion of the ear
There it only one way to cure deafn' ss
and that la by constitutional remedies
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed t i n

ditlon of the mucous lining nf the Ku

stachlan Tube When this lul is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound nr

Imperfect hearing, and when il in entire
ly closed, Deafnest is tbe rctull, and un
lest tbe inflammation can lie taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
ditlon, hearing will be dealroyed forever
Nine cases out of ten are caused by
Caltrrb, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucoua surfaces.
We will give One Handred Dollars for

any case of Deafness, (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, Send foi circulars; free.

f. J. CHENEY A Co

Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 7Jc
Hall's Family Pills are the beal

DOES IT PAT TO WT CHEAP T

k cheap remedy for eoogba aad colds
It all right, but yoa waat something thai
will relieve and ear the more severs
and dangerous reunite of throat and
long troubles. What thall yoo do f Go
U a w eraser aad more regular climate?
Yet, If poeafbie; If not possible for yoo,
tbaa la either eaao take tbo oilt remedy
that baa ban latrodaoed la all clvtllied
eoMtrtea with laooete la terere throat
aad lotg Iroeblee, "Boecbee'i Oemea
Byrop Jt Bot ooly beale tad illaaalaUi
tbo Usewee W doatroy. tbo gefta dlaeaee,
but ollaya la a miatlorn, eaoeea oaey

ioo good olght'o roet,
aad ooroa tbo pet Wat. . Try vol boUlc
Rtoetataeaded aaaayyoanby all ding-giatal- a

Ibo aorkL Tot aalo bf W. i.
Poffy.

Caen il a . '(' '
first Medkal Utadeat--I belUra la

letting well eaootb aloae." Seeoad
atediraJ ritadeat Tba )o11 oareT

it saw a m w

E.W. Smallwood,

DKftLER IN;

Hardware and Fire Arms

S::sli, Doom and Blinds, PainU,,

Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

tr,tMit fur (jarhnil Stoves & Ranges

aud Uevoe's, and BenJ Moorea'

READY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

JfEW EItN, W. C.

REALESTATEAGENCY

Housoh and Ixits For Sale at Loweet
Poseible Figures. Desirable Home and
Tenements lhat will prove a fine invest
ment.

Collection of Keats a Specialty.
Office al lciodtiice. Vi Jobn-io- tfet.
F. K. HAHIEK.

J(. It. HIlTIiKII,
Mock and Colion Broker.

We art still n lvlfliig tho pur'hs e of
Cotton on all break. Wbest at tbe
market Flock t will ro blghrr.

I'hme ISO.

WANTED I

An At I10ILKU MA KKT rnd UuACK
SMITH. Apply at oroe lo

8. 1 . DILt, Bupt.,
A. A N. C. BaPm d ( o

CottQE Seed & M M Potatoes
, . .i r, r r.. DJJ.lflM,lkivariy nw, new xuwu, 1 n wi wwi.i

Ked and White IH In -- both home aad
northern grown. 1 000 lioahcli Early
King Cotton HrvNl. 100 bnslult Boulhero
Hrps Cofoo rwd, ltg Htaplc Couoa.

Call or write lor ilreulara. . .

J. E. LATHAM.

II. Y. IHIJIPMOIY,

Wikcl & SuperiDlendcnl

Ilronrl NtrtM't

A Good
Telephone

8IUVICK IS A BL"BI5EflS
HKOErtSlTT, A HOw ,

COJIVINlEITCa. A tOX. '

x- - BIRKD. i i i i i'"

- :
' JVerrMlfy,'

V Convrulcnro?.
' Inxur ! '

Order Vour rhono at Onco I

ni a liiih bdbwwb . mgj

FINANCIAL.

T. A. reeii, I'rea. E. II. Mondowa, V. Frci.
H. M. irovn, Culilt?r.

jCITIZEX.V I5VXK,
OF NirxVBimN'.N.C.

Doing General Banking Business.

Pel rjnry II', 111 0, nn l I ndiv --

d. d Piol'.ts, $li,M.").7fl.

Prompt and careful allrntion Riven to
nil business entrust) (1 lo us. Accounts
rei lived on favorublu It m .

Iloartl ol Directors.
rordlnand Ulrica hi. il. Meadows,
J. a. Moatlows, Clia.-i- . Durly, Jr.
Hauiuul W. Ipork. James Kedmourlal
Chas. I!. Kowiei , Major Hahn,
j. v . Uralnger, Thomas A. Green,
E. w. diuallwood. C. K. Knv.
(Jeo. N. Ivoa. w. p. Crockett.

Mark Dibcsw ay.

F. & M. BANK,
FEItllUAIiY 1st. 11100.

Capital Stock $75,000
Surplus, 10,000
Undivided PrpIltB 2.500
Deposit 102,000

OFF10KI1S.

L. H. CtiTi.an Prcident.
W. b. CilAOWICK, Vice Pret

T. W. Ikxvv, (Ashler.
J. W. liuoi.B. Teller.

C T. Cbadwick. Collector

DIUECTOR8:
Wm. II. Bladtt. M M Marks.
0, U. Ilradham, P. 11. PelleUcr,
L. 11. Cutler, Jno. Suter,
W. 8. Cbadwick, J. W. Htewart,

T. W. Dcwoy.
Il collects for merchants, mnnufactur-ur- i

and ollx r bank promplly at ipecUl
r tcst' eurb, end mnkn quirk) rt

possible. l)y lia litwraMiy and an--

rprleloa luiftni s toelhtwla, tt is f rglng
lo lb front i'f lal Caiolma't llsnklnK
Inilliutiom !' its own city, Il Ii Ihe
only "ne which doui not pay inter est oa
Doj-- He.

IF. X, Slmmoht, t , P. War
J. II. Van. E. W. Poo.

'3!iVinONS. POU WARD,

ATT0BNETII a1 COUNSELOR at
LAW.

ar. aaaaa, m, c
OtAot C8 Bo. front Blroet, nearly oppo.

wxe II OKI Chs,IUki.
(OOloM alto at Rah lgh and Smltbflald.)

fraetiee In the mnUoa ol Oarea, Dnpila,
lotwa Oesl.tw, oartatMt I'aiaUae, a,
Jobaaeon, Hviwh and W'Usoni la Ike a
prams and rrwrai uuttrte, eel tsarmi
servti-e- i ere iWlriL ,

l. He lVllcllcr,
ATTORNtT AT UW,

: 'ila Street, Lawjare BrHi
BaiUlac

will erMie a Ike Omattoai el Oavaai
1 arlaret. 4oom. Oaalow ant I'amUro. 17.

rori ailtew Oerae aa4 tornai Heart af
beaut. . ,

ROMULUS A, NUMN, ; V

. w ,. a. a -
Offloer Off. Hotel Cheitawte,

i South front Utreei. .
'

Practice la North Cafiliie. '

LOAN ITS u jionrKYi
Loam made.

' 1ared. Apply t4
ISAAC II. SMITH, 130 hllddlo Uriel,
Ft Pern, V. i!.

Daffy.

ttnsa Oeta Ttteea.
A treat tnaay smo fcato trM u hID

tlato, bat Hate kao teea theek nil a their
trataa, ' -

Wtilcaa Liter Pill oaro all liver Ola,

.Crloo.sSo. , - .
.

make a aretiefal doctor, - Dradbaat.


